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Au Act to Tncorporate the Canada Car and
Manuiifacturing Company.

W HEREAS the "Canada Car Company" have by thoir
.petition set forth that with a view to extend thoir use-

fulness for manufacturing generally, and to enable thema the better
to supply the great demani for rolling stock and other material for-

.5 railway companies now in existence, and hereafter to be fbrrmed, in-
ail parts of the Dominion, it is necessary that théir capital stock
should bo increascd, and greater powers should be conferred upon
than they at present possess under their Charter of Incorporation;
and, whercas they have petitioned for.a special Act for tlio purposes

10 aoresaid, conferring on them more extensive powers, and giving
them authority to inercase their capital and to change their name
as heroinafter mentioned; and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the.
advice and conâent of the Senate and House of Commons of'

15 Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The shareholders of the "'Canada Car Company," incorporated Incorporation;
by letters patent under the "Canacda Joint Stock Companies
Letters Patent A ct of 1869," together with such other persons as
may hereafter become shareholders in the Company, shall continue

20 to be and are heroby constituted a body politie and corporate by corporate
the name of " The Canada. Car and Manufacturing Company," with name.
ail and every the incident powers and privileges to such Compauv
heretofore belonging and hereinafter mentioned: Provided always Not tW geet
that nothing here contained shall be construed in any way what- liability and

25 ever to affect any right or liability of the said Company under it8 rigchts of8existing cozm-
present charter of incorporation, or the rig'hts or liabilities of the piny.
shareholders of the Company on their subscriptions for stock and
th.eir payments made on account of the same or otherwise in
respect of any contract, matter or thing affecting the said Company,

30 or any action,%uitor proceding commenced on behalf of or against
the Company at the time of the passing. of this Act; and allPerope
proporty, res and personal, heretofore -belonging to or vested in tranafered.
the said Company and ail their interest in the same is hereby
transferred to and shall from henceforth be held by and vested in

35 the "Canada Car and Manufacturing Company," in the same
mauner and by the saine title and with ail the' benefits and
liabilities attached to the saine as- existed at the time of the
passing of this Act: Provided that the Company hereby foiméd Prom
shall be liable for ail the debts and liabilities of the said Company,

40.and that the Liabilities of the shareholders of the said Company
is hereby transferred to the Company hereby constituted.

2. The said Company shall have their principal place of business, chief pIse. oi.
and may erect workshops in the city of Toronto, and they may busineu and
also eQrry. on business, erect workshops, and open an office or baebe.
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